objective The incidence of HIV and sexually transmitted infections is disproportionately high among sex workers (SW). We aimed to update the evidence on the effectiveness of SW interventions in sub-Saharan Africa and to provide more insights into combination prevention.
Introduction
In sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), where sex work is common [1] , the rate of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) transmission among sex workers (SWs) and their clients can be very high. It is estimated that approximately 37% of SW in this region of the world are infected with HIV [2] , resulting from a multiplicity of contributing factors and the difficulties in addressing them. High rate of change of sexual partners, infrequent condom use, use of injectable drugs [3] and harmful consumption of alcohol [4] [5] [6] are common associated factors. Societally introduced vulnerabilities such as stigmatisation of SW, social discrimination and sexual violence also play a key role in giving way to the spread of the HIV epidemic in SW [7] . Scientific and political efforts to alter the shape of the HIV epidemic in this concentrated setting are increasingly yielding successes. Today, several interventions that can reverse and halt the spread of HIV among SWs are known. However, reaching this (in most cases) hidden population with such beneficial interventions is complex and at the same time compelling in the HIV response. Condom use, for instance, could avert two-thirds of new HIV infections among SWs if at least 90% coverage leading to consistent use were achieved [8] . A recent modelling study from Kenya revealed that reducing sexual violence among SWs could avert 17% of incident cases of HIV in the next decade [9] . Another model predicts that antiretroviral treatment (ART) of all HIV-infected female sex workers could avert up to 65% of new infections [10] .
A recent review by Bekker et al. [11] has provided substantive evidence and analysis that support combined approaches to address five levels of risk among SW. These levels include the epidemic context (level 5), environmental/policy factors which define how sex is bought and sold (level 4), community engagement (level 3), network level factors (level 2) and individual behavioural and biomedical interventions (level 1). Systematic reviews of SW interventions in Africa have provided evidence of the effectiveness of some of the SW interventions and their approaches [12, 13] . Specific reviews have examined facility-based sexual and reproductive health (SRH) packages [14] and community empowerment approaches [15] .One of the comprehensive reviews by Chersich et al. [12] dates back as far as 2012. Few studies were available at the time of this review to generate evidence on (e.g.): strategies for effective linkage to care and antiretroviral provision among HIV-infected SWs and effectiveness of strategies to reduce risk associated with alcohol and substance use. Also, as new approaches emerge, in line with the evolution of science and evidence, it becomes crucial to take another look at the evidence to gain more knowledge that can inform effective design of these complex interventions.
In this systematic review, we aimed to update the evidence on the effectiveness of SW interventions in SSA which is known to lag behind other continents in the HIV response [7] . To complement the existing evidence on combination HIV prevention approaches in SW, we further attempted (using SSA projects) to map the interventions to gain more insights on the effects of combining approaches on desired outcomes.
Methods

Search strategies
The protocol for this review was published on PROS-PERO http://www.crd.york.ac.uk/PROSPERO/display_rec ord.asp?ID=CRD42016042529. A systematic search of peer-reviewed published articles was conducted in PUBMED and POPLINE on the 22 of July 2016. We used the following search syntax; 'Human immunodeficiency virus' OR 'acquired immunodeficiency syndrome' OR HIV OR AIDS OR 'HIV/AIDS' OR 'sexually transmitted' OR STI OR STD AND 'Sex workers' OR Prostitut* OR 'Commercial sex workers' OR 'Female sex workers' OR 'sex work' OR 'Female entertainment workers' OR 'women who sell sex' OR 'Mothers who sell sex' OR 'Females who sell sex' OR 'Transaction sex' AND Africa [All fields OR Mesh Terms]. A manual search was conducted to identify additional studies in the reference sections of review articles and mathematical modelling studies.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
A sex worker in this review was defined as any women who exchanges sex for money or gifts. We considered peer-reviewed articles published between 1 January 2000 and 22 July 2016. Observational quantitative studies that reported interventions and experimental studies (randomised controlled trials and quasi-experimental studies) were included ( Figure 1 ). Additional screening criteria included the availability and the content relevance of the abstract. Only studies reported from a SSA country with at least one measurable outcome were eligible. Publications in both English and French were considered. Inaccessible full text, conference abstracts, reviews and mathematical modelling studies were excluded.
After filtering by publication year, all studies were imported into Mendeley (Desktop version). One of the reviewers screened the titles, abstracts and full text of the studies. A second reviewer cross-checked the entire process with first reviewer who conducted the initial screening until a consensus was reached on the studies included.
Study variables, data extraction and analysis
After the study team agreed on the list of variables to be analysed, the first reviewer extracted data on the following variables: the source of the article, study setting, year of publication, study objectives and design, types of control groups (Appendix 1)., intervention components and the outcomes of the intervention ( Table 2) .
The HIV combination prevention framework [16, 17] was followed in the structuring of the review findings and mapping of key the intervention component (Figure 2) . This framework traditionally views HIV prevention as an array of evidence-based strategies that combine structural, behavioural and biomedical interventions, tailoring them to the needs of the targeted groups. The main outcomes analysed included the number of sexual partners, condom use, sexual violence, drug use, incidence of HIV and STI, prevalence of HIV and STI, uptake of HIV testing, linkage to HIV care, antiretroviral coverage (treatment and prophylaxis) and reported behaviour changes such as vaginal washing practices. It is important to note (however) that it is difficult to attribute the reported outcomes to the intervention mechanisms described because several contextual factors interplay with these mechanisms to influence outcomes. As an example, the context realities that could influence the empowerment process of SW, behaviour changes and coverage of interventions include gender inequality, sexwork prohibition and difficulty in accessing SWs (especially part-time SW), the mobility of SWs and limitations in cultural sensitivity of the HIV prevention programmes. These realities need to be kept in mind in the interpretation of our findings. Considering these, the mechanisms and certain outcomes of the individual studies are reported below following the framework described in Figure 2 .
Results
Structural interventions: empowerment of sex workers
Interventions related to use of peer educators in the empowerment of sex workers were reported in 19 studies [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] , comprising RCTs (n = 5) and observational studies (n = 14). Fourteen (n = 14) of these interventions achieved consistent condom use among the SW [18-22, 24, 25, 28-30, 33, 34, 36, 37] . Some interventions involved SW in the design and implementation stages of projects through the creation of organisational structures within the project that could facilitate the implementation work. Such structures were reported by five studies [19, 27, 29, 34, 38] , from DR Congo, Burkina Faso, Kenya, Benin and South Africa. In DR Congo, a 'champion community' (CCs) group model for SWs was adapted from a model use for the general population, whereby peer educator leaders participated in the mapping of SW venues, the identification of clinics to provide health services to SWs and led HIV sensitisation campaigns within communities [27] . There was a twice as much increase in coverage of BCC within one year and an increase in clinic utilisation among SW after use of this model [27] . In Burkina Faso, SWs were represented in the community advisory board of the intervention, participating in consultations related to the design and implementation of the intervention [34] . In Benin, the programme strengthened SWs to act collectively. This intervention model reduced HIV, chlamydia and gonorrhoea prevalence [19] . Two studies (Benin and South Africa) reported police collaboration between SW and sex work venue owners and venue managers to reduce harassment of SWs [19, 38] . An intervention in Kenya [29] incorporated skills building in petit businesses, providing small loans and organising SW in credit groups. This initiative reported 45% of SWs quitting SW. No full text accessible, n = 6: Reviews, n = 6: Conference abstracts n = 2: Qualitative, n = 1 Studies included in the quantitative synthesis n = 26
Duplicates removed n = 65
Records identified through manual search: n = 43
Figure 1 PRISMA flow chart [74] for the review and studies.
Behavioural interventions: increase safer sex behaviour
Provision of condoms to SW was inherent to almost all interventions [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] and mediated by peer educators. Some studies went further than condom distribution to provide information about sources, storage conditions and demonstrations on how to correctly use the condom [20, 21, 25, 27, 29, 33, 35, 38] . In addition to venuebased distribution [20, 21, 25, 27, 29, 34, 39] , peer educators led condom promotion and distribution sessions at the homes of the SW [18, 25] . In DR Congo, 'moonlight' (night) distribution was adopted [27] . These interventions achieved an increase in reported consistent condom use. In the report from DR Congo, peer educators used Facebook messaging, short message services (SMS) and electronic (e) mail platforms as a medium to encourage safe sex practices [27] . Violence reduction strategies were not common in the reviewed studies. One study from Pretoria, South Africa strengthened the skills of SWs on communication techniques like staying sober to deal with violent clients [38] .This intervention had no effect on sexual violence among the SWs. A study from Durban, South Africa used qualitative techniques with focus group discussions among SWs and key informant interviews to provide information about sexual risk associated with injecting drugs and substance use. This intervention, which was based on the WHO training guide to HIV prevention outreach to injecting drug users [40] ,achieved a significant reduction in substance use (alcohol, cocaine, heroin, cannabis), number of sex partners and engagement in trading sex [35] . Two alcohol harm reduction randomised controlled trials (RCTs) from Kenya were reviewed [24, 31] . The alcohol interventions implemented the WHO brief intervention for hazardous and harmful drinking [41] . They showed a significant effect on binge drinking, sexual violence, consistent condom use and engagement into sex work. In a study to reduce harmful vaginal washing practices among SWs in Kenya, an approach that involved providing one-on-one motivational communication was used to encourage SWs to prevent harmful vaginal washing practices [42] .
Biomedical interventions
Structural aspects of delivery of biomedical interventions. The terms user-friendly, adapted, dedicated, ad hoc and confidential were used to describe health services tailored to the needs of SWs [19-21, 23, 27, 31-34] . Except for Cote d'Ivoire, most of these clinics did not exist as standalone structures for sex workers but provided general health services with the integration of HIV prevention services for SWs. In a study from Benin, the dedicated clinic was integrated into a primary healthcare centre [19] while the adapted health services for SWs have been integrated into antenatal care (ANC) and general health services [39] . Collaboration has been established between community-based peer educators and the clinic with the use of referral tickets to link SW for clinical services [32] . Mobile clinics have been linked to peer educator activities whereby referral cards are used by peer educators to refer peers for mobile clinic services [33] .
Enabling sex workers know their HIV status. Community-based strategies like HIV self-testing were not reviewed in any included study. In some of the studies, HIV testing was clinic based [19, 22, 24-27, 32, 34, 38, 39, 43, 44] . A few studies adopted peer-led outreach strategies to increase access to HIV testing. Mobile HIV testing provided around sex work settings was reported in three studies [25, 27, 33] . In one of these, night-time testing of HIV was implemented [27] and peer educators used referral cards to refer peers for HIV testing [33] . In a SW intervention in Guinea, the police assisted an active screening approach for HIV by bringing SW who did not have an updated health card to the facility to be tested for HIV [39] . The effect of any of these testing models on uptake of HIV testing was not assessed by any of the reviewed studies.
HIV treatment and prophylactic services. In some of the interventions, SWs who were diagnosed HIV positive were referred for HIV care elsewhere [19, 22, 25, 27, 32, 39] . Only two studies reported providing antiretroviral therapy to SWs (ART) at the same study clinic [19, 34] . Several studies did not report how linkage to care takes place after a SW obtained an HIV positive result. An RCT assessed the impact of post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) with zidovudine plus lamivudine on HIV incidence after reporting unprotected sex among SWs [30] .The PEP study revealed no incidence HIV case among the PEP within the first year but an increase thenceforth. No study was found on a very promising intervention like pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) in SW.
Reducing the burden of sexually transmitted infections. Screening and treatment of STI at the clinics was almost universal across studies. Five RCTs assessed the impact of monthly antibiotic prophylaxis on control of STI [20, 22, 26, 33, 43] . In one, the efficacy of monthly periodic presumptive oral treatment with metronidazole 2 g combined with fluconazole 150 mg was assessed [26] . This showed increased vagina colonisation by lactobacilli but had no significant effect on reducing STI prevalence. Studies assessing the impact of monthly azithromycin treatment to reduce STI (chlamydia, gonorrhoea, Trichomonas vaginalis (TV), bacterial vaginosis (BV) and vaginal candidiasis (VC) [22, 33] reported a significant effect on reducing chlamydia, gonorrhoea and Trichomonas vaginalis (TV) infections.
An intensive STI diagnosis and treatment strategy was evaluated in Cote d'Ivoire in a cohort of SWs [20] . This intervention demonstrated a decrease in HIV incidence and reduction in gonorrhoea and TV. Alternative monthly periodic azithromycin or ciprofloxacin has influenced a decrease in gonorrhoea prevalence, but had no significant impact on chlamydia and HIV incidence [43] .
Provision of contraceptive services. Only two of the studies in this review included non-condom contraceptive packages in the intervention strategy. One study provided emergency contraception after reported unprotected sex at the health facility [30] , while contraceptive provision was mentioned as part of the general services provided to SWs in one study from Burkina Faso [34] . However, neither assessed its impact.
Intervention impact: HIV incidence. Five studies assessed HIV incidence as part of impact evaluation of the interventions using cohort approaches [19, 20, 24, 28, 43] while one study modelled the HIV incidence among clients of SWs (no intervention) to compare the HIV incidence in the presence of intervention to the incidence in the absence of any intervention [34] . Five studies did the evaluation as part of an ongoing intervention [19, 20, 24, 34, 43] while one incidence study was conducted in a post-trial evaluation of the sustainability of behaviour change communication [28] . Some interventions reported a reduction in the HIV incidence among SWs in the intervention groups in comparison with controls [20, 21, 28, 30, 34] .
Mapping of Interventions
The findings from the mapping of key intervention components are presented in Table 1 . A summary of the mapping of interventions is illustrated in Table 2 . We observe that multicomponent approaches tend to achieve more desired outcomes than projects with fewer components.
Discussion
We reviewed 26 papers (reporting on 25 studies) with measurable outcomes. We noted an array of strategies mostly to prevent HIV transmission among SW. However, efforts that attempted to address the overarching political and societal-embedded vulnerabilities of SWs were limited. We observed that interventions with multiple components, of high intensity and coverage, tend to yield more desired outcomes compared to those with a limited number of components. This evidence reiterates and further appreciates the importance of combination prevention of HIV in target population groups. The study had some limitations. A few databases searched, and the non-inclusion of the grey literature introduces bias in the identification of the studies. Also, the studies reviewed are not generalisable to SSA because of varying contexts where they were conducted and the complexity of individual SW interventions. Mindful of these weaknesses, the review analysed the design and implementation of interventions for, in most cases, a 'hidden and forgotten' subpopulation with one of the highest burden of HIV. Also, this is the first study that has attempted to describe the intervention components and to conduct a mapping of the interventions to reported outcomes that could have contributed in HIV prevention and improved wellbeing of SWs.
Empowerment of sex workers and increasing their involvement in HIV prevention
Four stages of community empowerment have been described following a case study conducted to empower SW. These include the sequence of i) engagement, ii) involvement, iii) ownership and iv) sustain [45] .To some extent, peer-led involvement of SW (stage 2) was the main model of community empowerment in this review. It is expected that true mobilisation of SWs (e.g. peer education) links the individual self-efficacy to individual participation in an organisation of SWs (stages 3-4) that can influence contextual factors that increase SWs' vulnerability to HIV. There was no study in this review which exploited the peer model to influence a participatory approach to reduce the socio-cultural and political vulnerabilities of SWs. The empowerment approaches used in SSA appear to follow purely programme logic of community participation. In India, empowerment approaches (beyond stage 2) were effective in raising SWs' determination in the face of police [46] , consistent condom use [46] [47] [48] and increasing the use of public facilities [49, 50] . Lessons learnt from the large-scale SW projects in India(the AVAHAN initiative) have also shown that the effect of community mobilisation can be measured mainly through the empowerment of SW [51, 52] .In the case study that described the stages of community empowerment of SWs in India, the incidence of reported sexual violence fell by 84% [45] . The current community mobilisation approaches in SSA are obviously inadequate, and unlikely to address the bottlenecks that underlie and deepen vulnerability of SWs. A few studies [19, 38] mentioned establishing links with societal structures like the police to reduce violence against SWs. The findings of this review regarding empowerment of SWs are consistent with those of a review of community empowerment of SWs in Africa [15] .
As empowerment is rooted in fundamental rights to health for all, empowerment to stages 3-4 can also help to build a more responsive society in diverse domains outside SW. Studies have reported improved HIV awareness and ability for women to negotiate sex with partners [53] , less sexual violence among couples in general [54] , greater likelihood to disclose HIV status to male partner in prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT) [55] , higher effectiveness in the use of non-condom contraception among HIV-infected women [56] and improvements in the awareness of contraception [57] .
Increasing safe sex behaviour
Fourteen of the studies reported an increased consistent condom use among SW during the intervention. This was mostly due to the role of peer educators who promoted and distributed condoms at sex work venues, drop-in centres and in some interventions, at the homes of their peers. More frequent consistent condom use using similar approaches has been reported in many behavioural intervention in reviews from Africa [12, 58] and Asia [59] . Evidence from systematic reviews revealed that peer-led interventions have significant effects on other healthrelated behaviours including smoking and physical activity [60] . Condom use has multiple benefits in the field of HIV and reproductive health. Systematic reviews also revealed that condom use protects against HPV and influences regression of cervical neoplasia [61] . A study among sexually active adolescents (at risk of HIV) in South Africa showed a protective effect of condoms against unwanted pregnancy [62] . Three interventions in this review addressed sexual risk associated with binge drinking [24, 31, 38] and two studies intervened for substance use [35, 38] in SW. The main strategies used were based on communication for behaviour change and were targeted at individual and group levels. The two RCTs [24, 31] demonstrated a significant reduction in sexual violence during an alcohol harm reduction intervention. Although there was no effect on sexual violence in the study from South Africa [38] , context-driven factors might have played an important role in propagating sexual violence despite the intervention effort. Interventions aiming at reducing sexual risk associated with binge drinking and substance use among SWs are scarce in SSA despite the high prevalence of such high-risk behaviours in this subpopulation [63] [64] [65] .
Modelling study from Kenya has demonstrated that reducing sexual violence would avert 17% of new HIV infections [9] .
Biomedical interventions to reduce susceptibility and infectiousness
Biomedical interventions such as ART, recently PrEP, PEP and diagnosis and treatment of STI can limit HIV acquisition in case of unsafe sex (e.g. condom failure or incorrect use or no use at all) by reducing the genital HIV-1 levels [66, 67] . Two studies reported providing ART [19, 34] to HIV-positive SW diagnosed at the clinic. It was common across studies to refer these SW for ART elsewhere, and no study was reviewed that included a strategy to ensure linkage to HIV care services among SW diagnosed. Female SWs in an ART programme in Cote d'Ivoire had high attrition rates with strong correlation with poor adherence counselling and late onset of ART [68] . Early onset of ART can reduce HIV Table 2 Summary of a mapping of key intervention components to achieved desired outcomes in a systematic review of interventions for HIV prevention among sex workers in sub-Saharan Africa from January 1, 2000 to July 22, 2016 (n = 25) transmission risk by 90% [69] . In a 2016 cross-sectional survey in Malawi, approximately 50% of the SWs were receiving ART, among whom 86% were virologically suppressed. These suggest that early onset and universal ART for SWs could have a great impact on the health of the SWs and HIV transmission rates to their clients. Our review showed an unsatisfactory impact of PEP on HIV incidence among SWs [30] . This could be due to persistent late ordering and poor adherence reported among PEP users.
Interventions to reduce the STI burden in the review included syndromic and screening approaches to treatment, an acyclovir trial against HSV-1 and 2,and behaviour change to reduce practices that can create imbalance in the vaginal flora of SWs [20, 22, 25-27, 42-44, 70-72] . Most interventions have had at least a plausible effect on chlamydia and gonorrhoea. We found a limited number of studies [18, 21] on screening and treatment of syphilis among SWs. One of the RCTs of antibiotics to control STI did not have any significant effect on STI burden [26] . This RCT used individual randomisation of SWs, which might have had an effect on the outcome in comparison with the two studies with desired outcomes [22, 43] . These studies with desired STI outcomes employed community randomisation. Community-wide STI control which covers sexual networks can maximise STI control.
Multicomponent or 'combination prevention' approaches
Several studies reviewed (14, 56%) employed more than two intervention components, from different types of interventions described in the analysis framework. Interventions with components that combined structural approaches, harm reduction and safer sex interventions and provided access to SW-specific health services, tend to have more desired behavioural and biological outcomes. Although substantial commitment can be required to implement such very comprehensive packages in a complex intervention like HIV prevention in SW, UNAIDS has singled out 'combination prevention' approaches as the ideal strategy to prevent new HIV infection [17] . Experiences from Africa and other countries around the world have documented the successes of combination prevention efforts in reducing HIV incidence [17] . With respect to the analysis framework, multicomponent approaches attempt to address the complexities that define the health of SWs. These complexities have been described in the determinants of health by Dahlgren and Whitehead [73] and include personal behaviour, ways of living, social and community influences and structural factors that can put individuals at risk.
Conclusions
Several interventions and approaches are available that can be combined in the design of effective strategies to provide HIV prevention services in SW. Evidence supports the implementation of brief interventions to prevent harmful use of alcohol and risks counselling to prevent IDU among SWs. Although reported by few studies, ART schemes are an important treatment-as-prevention strategy which should be considered in all sex work settings. Structural approaches that aim at empowering SW towards community ownership of HIV prevention activities are limited in SSA. Multicomponent intervention designs that combine complementary community empowerment approaches, safer sex practices and ensure access to sex work-specific biomedical interventions are likely to achieve more positive behavioural and biological outcomes. We recommend a multicomponent approach in SW interventions, improvement in service packages for SW in the health sector.
